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Jround the ,,(indenwood Campus 
J 1:-..00:wooo i, not immune from the nation' hom,
L ing shortag:e. To pro\'idc Ii, ing q11:1 rrers for ne\\ 
f;11:11l 1y mcmbl'l's, tll'0 Quonset hut~ arc nnw being 
completed on the c.1mpu~ just cast of Burler I lall. 

t\ ntw addition ro rhe Limknwood faculty rhi, 
yt:1r is J. \\'airer Crundh;wscr, wl•o ha, joirtd the 
Biology Dcparrnmlt. .\ I r. Grundhallbl'r comt·, to the 
college :ifrer four }C':irs of graduat<' 11 ork at rhc Uni
Vl·rsity of Chicago and IH· is 110\\' pursuinl! his graduate 
btudie, at St. Louis University-. Part or hii. \\'ork at rht· 

ni,·ersity of Chicago II a;; in research 011 the biological 
cffen'> or radiation from the atom homb. 

A highlight of rhc Cktober ,u:ti\'itit:~ on the campu, 
wns the visit of i\ [iss Frnnees Greer, noted i\ letropoli
tan Opera soprano, who ,,resented a concert in Roemer 
Auditorium on the night of Ocrober 2'i. 

Dr. Sigmund E. Bet✓., of the English Department. 
,1 ho ~pcm nenrl} four }e:irs in the ' nitcd Srntc., 
Army while 011 milirar) lt•a,·e from the college during 
the wm·, hns substituted 8 o'clock classe~ for revei lle. 
I le returned to the campus this fa ll. As Chier of the 
Rn it-w Branch of the Special Project~ Di,·ision. Dr. 
13et✓• spent most of hi :irmy sen·ice supervisinl! tht• 
re-education of German 1>risoners or ll'ar. 

Another sign of returning normak)' to the campu~ 
1s the announcrmt·nt that L indenwood will ha,·e a 

1n this 9ssue..;: 
Dr. Gregg Gives founders' Day Address 

Png,• Tltr.·1 

Roll Call of Class of 1928 
Pagt• Fo11, 

Lindenwood's Harvest Queen 

Thank~gi,·ing \':lCation thi~ ~car for till' fir~r rime since 
Pt•,irl Harbor. T he ,•ac11tion periocl bt·tdn.s on l\o\'en,
ber 27 and rmb Dt·cc·mber 2. Christma, vacation thi, 
} c•;ir will begin on December 17. 

Charles C. Clay 1011, instructor in journali~m defit'tl 
tlw rule that newspapermen arr horn co misquott' 
other~ by gi1·ing tht· principal acldn-s, at the annual 
cnn\'ention or tht Illinois Collcgt' :"l cwsp.1pcr Assoc1a-
1io11 in Bloomington. 11 1., 011 OnobC'r 12. 

Dr. \ Villi:1111 Parkinson, who sen ed as a chaplain 
in the :--:avy during the war, is the nrw head or thr 

college's Bible Department. \ \'irh i l r,. Parkinson, h1· 
"ill occupy om· or I he Quonset hut~ cm the c,1111pu, 
ll'hcn ir is compl<·trd. 

;\liss Agnes Siblt-y, or the English Department, i, 
011 a lea\'e of ab,ence chis year ro complete her work 
for a doctor·:- clel,('n·c at Columbia ni,rr,iq· in i\e\\ 
York City. 

Lindcnwood's Drs. Bernard arc busy this fa ll on 
new hooks on sociolog}. Dr. Jt>:-sir S. Bernard ha, 
,tartC'd work 011 hn new book, "American Co111111uni11 
Beha\'ior.'' Dr. L. L . Bernard\; hook "Social Psychol-
01,(')" has been trani-latc1I into panish :111d the ;1le,ica11 
edition is just off the press. Dr. Bernard is writing a 
~cries of article~ for the new A1m·ril·:rn edition of 
Nelson's Encyclopl'dia. 

Dr. Clarke Addresses St. Louis Club 
Pagr S, ,'I'll 

Alumnae Hews 
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Tribute Paid to Maj. and Mrs. Sibley 
Annual Founders' Day Address 

Dr. Kal e L. Gregg, Professor E merilus, 1'rt1ces H istory of Lindewwood in Th e Fifties 05 

College Celebra tes 120th A 1111i'11nsnry of Its Es1nblish111rnl ns First 
School /;JI es/ of JV[ississippi 

C o:-1.,1E:-10RATINC the I 20th anniversary of the 
founding of L indenwood as the first school fo r 

women west of rhe Mississippi River, Dr. Kate L. 
Gregg, professor emeritus of English, ~ave the annual 
Pounder' Day address 0 11 October 24. Dr. Gregg, 
who had been a member of the faculty for more than 
tll'enty years, retired last June. 

Dr. Gregg, in paying tribute to 'Major George C. 
iblcy and hi. wife, i\ Iary Easton Sibley, \\'ho estab

lished the Lindenwood School fo r Young Ladies in 
1827, emphasized in her address the important part the 
fou nders played in converting the school into Lin
denwood College. 

"As Lindenwood girls pass the steel gate of the 
Library vault on the way to teas and club meetings, 
they may sometimes \\'onder \\'hat is beyond the iron 
grating and whether it has anything to do with them." 
Dr. Gregg said. ''On this Founders' Day of 19-l-6, I 
would like ro take you with me through the iron gate 
:md givr you glimp~e~ of the life which was before this 
life, bur which is now mysteriously part of .our. 

"The conversion of the Lindenwood School into a 

college in 18~3 was part of a great educational move
ment weeping the United States. The educational 
11·ave, one result of the rew England Renaissance and 
,lf many other factors, brought a rapid development of 
,rnte schools and a corresponding activity in the growth 
of denominational schools. 

''For many rea ons, the abiding faith of Presb}•-
1crians in education and uncca ing activity for its fu r
thera~ce were augmented in the forties and fifties to a 
point never reached before, in this country and nor 
cqui,lled since. The most famous document in this 
campaign fo r Christian education is the Report of the 
Committee 011 Education, presented to the General 
Assembly of 18-l-7 by Dr. H odge. This report was 
truly a milestone. Printed in pamphlet form, it found 
its \\'ay into every village of the land and reached 
nearly all Christian homes in the fifties, kind ling fervor 
which souj!ht outlet in action. A copy of this famous 
report may be seen in the ibley bookca. c in the 
museum." 

Quoting liberally from rhe diary of M ,1jor iblcy, 
Dr. Gregg traced the negotiat ions by which he sought 
to transform Lindenwood into a college. In 185 1. with 

Founders' Day Speaker 

Dr. h fl/1• L. Grrgg, w ho gm•t' the fl llJ111al Fo1111 t!

l'l's' D t1)• 11ddress, 011 O rtobrr 2 .J.. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Samuel S. W atson, first elder of the Presbyterian 
Church, he sought the approval of the Presbyterian 
Synod of i\1Jissou ri to establish a college on Lindenwood 
property. This attempt failed when F ulton, which 
already had a building and a college established. outbid 
other :Missouri towns and became the site of , ,Vcst
mi11sre1· College. 

In 1853, Major ibley and 'i\[r. W atson submitted 
a new offer to the rew School Synod at its meeting 
in Hannibal. Major Sibley offered to give to the 
Presbytery the whole of his estate. comprising 120 
acres and lVlr. \Vatson offered to give ;111other 160 
acres and $ 1,000, provided the Presbytery of St. Louis 
would in six months raise $20,000 fo r the erection of 
buildings. 

The offer was accepted, and 011 Fcbrnary 24-. 1853, 
the Governor of i\1Iissouri signed the act passed by the 
Legislature incorporating the Lindenwood Fc,mtle 
College. T wo years later, 011 June 3. 1856, ground 
was broken for the erection of the first building. Dr. 
Gregg described it as it \\':ts set out in the college's 
historical records. 

(Co11li1111rd 011 Pflgr 6) 



LIN0ENWOO0 COLLEGE 

News From 
of the 

About Members 
of 1928 

and 
Class 

By K.ATI IRY.:-.: H A::'\ KI X , A/11111 11ae Secretary 

T 111s momh we begin the roll call of the Class of 
1928. T he following members have responded to 

the Alumnae office's request for news abour themselves : 
Sue Campbell ( i\ l rs. hellcy 8. Williams), 3+19 

Kcrckhoff Ave., Fresno, Calif.: '"Crectini:ts and salu
tations ro the cla,,,; of 1928 ! It is alwnys good to read 
the Class Rolls in the Bulletin, :ind now it', our turn. 
\Ve had a Clns,- Digest se,·eral )Can, :tj!<>. which proved 
fun and e11lighte11ing for those who participated. Life 
for the last 16 years has been crammed fu ll of excite• 
mellt raising n fami ly. Our daughter ll nrriet Diane 
(for Harriet L idd le and born on her hirthda}' ) is 
almost 13, and our son, San ford Campbell , is 9. Some• 
time I feel I 'm nothing more than a ra-.:i-driver and 
time-keeper keeping up with their numerous ncti,·itie~ 
and interest~. but we wouldn't wam it otherwise. The 
memory of Ill) four years at Li111l(·11wood ha, alwa} s 
been a source of deepest jo). and I 0111) rrgret that 
more Lindenwood girls do not live in this cenrral vallc} 
of California. ~l} love to each of you. and besr wishes 
for the continued progress anrl succ<:s, of our college." 

J ulia Palmer (l\!Irs. Dean Brow11 fil'ld Parker). 
18 12 Brownell Ave .. Kansas Cit}', :\Co.: " I have been 
livi111{ in Kansas Cit}' with II\) three children. Patricia 
Ann 16, Dean Palmer 10. and Julia Caroline 7. -ince 
19+3. During the war l caught in a mrrsCr) school. 
but since then have de,·ored mr time to just being 
"1\Iother." \Ve would like to mo\'c inro the sourhwe5t. 
bur the general housing shorrngc has discouraged us. 
Patricia would very much like to arrencl Lindcnwood 
in another two years." 

Bernice Edwarcls (Mrs. \ Vill iam C. J ohnson), 102 
Jackson, J oplin, Io. : "T he fir~t two yi:ars after my 
graduation, I was librarian at the J oplin H igh School. 
In 1930, l married and we have two children, Richard. 
I+, and Carolyn Louise. 7. ;\ f y hm,bancl is connected 
with the First National Bank. I ,pe1HI 111) time rai ini 
Ill} family, doing my church work and club work. I 
have fond memories of 111) four )Cars at Lindenwood." 

Doris Achdpohl (l\l rs. Wm. B. Brac1111inger). 
Athens, Il l.: "After graduating from Lindenwood, I 
went ro the University of [ll i11ni~ Lihrnry School. T hat 
year was ~o pleasant that I decided to i.ta} on at the 
University and took a position as cataloger in the u11i
versit}' librarr. I did a little j!raduate worl roo. and in 
1932 I received a ~laster\ De(!ree. In December of 
that i.ame ) ear l married. Since then l ha,·e done 
what every other homemaker in a small town does. T he 
dt:rnands of two children-a son, Rickey, 8. and a 

daughtc·r, Janet, 5,-fill my clays. l\ ly husband is a 
tcacha, so I still live in a srhoul atmosphere el'en 
though it has been a long time ~inre l was a part of 
an) school." 

Kathnrine Louise Routzong ( ~ f rs. Kenneth P. 
H urchi11:-on). Route -, te,c11son Rd., Xenia, Ohio: 
"~ 1) Ii fe will not be recorded in hisror}, for I've done 
no great deed. 110 wondrous ta,k. l\ l) life-the rear, 
-how quickly they pass! I fma1uently say, 'Cheer up! 
Birthdays arc like meals. \ Ve all have them.' After 
grndmrring, I taught two year!>, then married. T married 
a farmer-consequently I'm a bu~}' person as wife :11111 
homemaker, for we farm people do have o man) 
't·,trn~• nut realized in other oc.-uparin11s. \ Ve ha,·e 110 

fomil) .'' 
Ruth Baker ("l\I rs. Paul J . Trottcr), 210 \\'alc

lil'ld, ike~ron, :\lo.: "Aftt·r lea,·ing Lindenwood. I 
ra11JJ:ht Arr in our Public School here for three )Car,. 
111 1931, I married Paul .J . Trotter. li e is a veteran 
of the \·ahces branch of tllC' ',I\' }' · Back home again 
after three years absence, he i~ 110\1 manager of the 
U. S. l~mployment ·ervicc in Sikeston. Our pride and 
jo) i~ our I+ )ear-old son. Paul. Jr., a ~tudent at l\fo. 
ouri ~ [ilitar)' Academy, l\fe:-.ico, l\l o. Four year· ago, 
I returned ro teachi1111:. l spent a <;11111mer in \ \"illiani-· 
bur~. \ 'a. attending \ Villiam and :\ lar) College. After 
that. I t·nrered ocial \ Vclfarc \ Vork-ho\l·e,·er. the 
pa,t11re looked a little greener and a little more tempt• 
ing ahead, :.o l became Society Editor 011 our local 
newspaper. Last eptembcr, I al{ain rcemered social 
work as there is something fasci nating in helping people. 
I do have time for ~ocial activities having ser\'ed la,t 
year a~ \Vorthy 1\1:itron of our locnl Eastern 'tar 
Chapter. I still cherish 111) years and friends at Lin• 
de11wootl. ;\ l y be·t wi:.hc< ro all those whom I kne,1 
there." 

Carrie Boschert P Irs . .I o;,c1>h ;\ l agno11e). \\" al~n• 
burg, Colo.: "For ren ) ear· afrer lea, ing Lindenwood, 
I taught school which I cnjorcd immenselr. , ince 
J une, 1931. T have been married and so have kept b1r-) 
teaching aml doing the usual thing~ homemakers do
can· for my home, church and civic work. \ Ve ha\'e no 
children.'' 

Dorothea :\!eyers ( i\ Irs. Robert :U. W alling) 
Plam111011th, Neb.: "As l look back on the pa,t lb 
} car~. I find them good. Tweh e of them were ,pent 
in ,chool reaching, :ind of cour~e I had mr summer, 
f rec then and was able to enjor man} fine trip, in th11 

(Co11ti1111td 011 Pagr 6) 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 5 

Joan Hierholzer is Crowned Queen of 
Lindenwood's First Harvest Ball 

Li111/r11waod's 19-1-6 H nrt•rst Q11rr11, illiss Jann 
1/irrl/Qlzer. A t rig'hl is lht• First Alnid of 1/onor, 

• • • 

BREAKl1"C with t radition the F reshman C lass prc
cnred its queen at a gala J larvest ball on O crohcr 

12. in Butler G)•mnasium. In previous year the F rrsh-
111:111 queen has been presented at a H alloween part}. 

This year•~ H arvest Qucc·n is Nfos Joan 11 icr
hol7cr. of San Antonio. Texas. She received her c rown 
rrom her First i\Iaid of Honor, i\l i s Nancy Fanshicr, 
of Lake Bluff. Ill. The Second U aid of H onor was 
.\I i~~ Joyce 1elson, of Moss Point, Miss. 

Thirteen candiclat~ for the H ane,,t Court were 
nominated b)' the Frc~hman C lass. \ Vith the Queen 
and the l\Iaids of J lonor they made up the Harvest 
Court. i\Icmbers of the court included l\Iary \ 'irginia 
Gard. Independence, l\Co. ; l\fary Lou Brite, T ulsa, 
Okla. ; Rarhara Lou Bender, Des :M oines, fowa; 
Eli.,aberh Bates, Omaha, Neb.; J ean Baker, Bl ue 
Springs, l\fo. ; Barbara Lehman, Peoria, Ill.; Patricia 
Babcock, C la}ton, l\Io.; Harriet D eal, Aurora, 111.; 
ally l\lc(~ehee. Chic,1go H eights, Ill.. and :\Iartha 

.\ lcCarscin. Fort \ \7orrh, Te:-.as. 

.l/iss N n11ry Fr111 shier . Thr u o11d 11/(lid of 
lla11or, Jl/iss Joyre Nrfso11 , is nl left. 

♦ • • 

Butler G ymnasium wa~ gaily decorated in autumn 
colors wit h corn stalk~ and pumpkins prcdominaring in 
the ctting. Last }<':tr ' H alloween Queen was Carol 
C layton. 

The nnnual H ;illoween costume p:Ht}' will be held 
011 rhe ni~ht of ::--:ovember 2. 

• • • 
Member of Class of 1896 
Visits the Campus 

Li111lc11wood was honored on Onohrr 2 br a visir 
to rhr campus by ;i member of rhe C la~s of 189u. he 
is Mrs. W ilbur L. Gardner. of 125() Collins Al'e. , 
T opeka. Kansas, and i:, lim·d in the cla,:, roll of '96 as 
Lida Bergen. he was accompanied h} her hu~band. 

l\J r:,. Carclner h.id ho1led tu arrnngc a reunion last 
, 11ring with her cla,~mate:- of half a cr11tuq ago. but 
when rhi:- wa not possiblr, clrcidcd ro come to Linden
" ood rh i~ fall. On the trip l\Ir. and 1\Irs. Cardncr 
also \'isitcd rhe Univcrsir~ of Kansa;. where l\ I r. Gard
lll'r \\'a:, irraduatecl in the C la,s of '96. 



b LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Miss Laura Linnemann, A Great 
Friend of Lindenwood, Passes On 

On September -. i\liss Laura Linnemann, a mc111-
bcr of the Linnrmann fami ly of St. Charles. which has 
been a fri<'nd of Lindenwood for more than half a 
ct·nrury, went to hn n·ward. 

l\lany of 1he folks of Lindenll'ood rc·member l\Ciss 
Laura. She ,,·as a d:w~hter of the late :\Ir. and i\ilrs. 
Henry L innemann, and the sistl'r of Dr. Alice L i1111e
m;111n. for many years head of the college's Art De
partment and now proicssor emeritus of art. Other 
sistns who remain to mourn i\liss Laura's de;1th are 
l\l iss I l ulcl :i. and :\ l is, Kathryn L innemann, of St. 
Charles and also S111'\·i1·ing are rwo brothers, Carl 
Linnenrnnn. of J acksonville. Fh1 .. and Robert Linne
•nann, of Sr. Cha rlcs. 

The college has al11·a) S appreciated the abiding 
loyalty and the gracious friend hip of the Linnemann 
f:11nily. and ll'C shall all 111iss i\ l iss Laura very 111uch. 
Funeral scrvin:s 11·ere held on September 7 and inter
ment ll'aS in Oak Grove Cemetery in St. Charles. The 
college was r('presented at the funeral and a host of 
friends and relatives were present. 

\Ve say to the Linnemann fami ly the Great ou rce 
of comfort ll'ill be theirs, and a beautiful. gracious lifr 
is their heritage. 

♦ ♦ • 

Founders' Day Tribute 
(Co11 li11111•d from P11gc 3) 

"On limestone foundations, three feet ll'idc fo r the 
outer walls and tll'0 feet for the inner walls. the con
tractor reared a three story structure of hard reel brick 
so well that storms of nearly a century have not pn:
vailed against it," Dr. Gregg said. ''The contractor 
topped it with a slate roof of the best quality. and 
the tip top of the building they rea red an observator)'. 
whence on clear clays, so read the old catalogue , one 
could sec the bluffs of the J\lissouri, the Missi sippi 
and the lllinois. Stai rs of yellow pine were handsome 
with turned hand rail~ and banisters of cherry; the 
w:ills were covered with two coHs of brown plaster 
and a fini hing coat of ll'hite. The front door had a 
white knob attached to the mortice lock and a pull bell 
to match.'' 

The building was Sibley H all , which i, srill a 
focal point on the campus and a favorite residence ball 
of this generation of Lindenwoocl students. 

A featu re of Founders' Day was rhe decoration of 
the graves of M ajor and Thlrs. Sibley on the campus 
by the students, continuing a custom of previous years. 
Because of the food shortages. plans for a meeting of 
the Lindcmvoocl Al un111ae Association were cancel led. 

Senior President 

1/is.1· 131' /IJ' ll1111la, of K 1111sas City. 1110., u:lw 

//(Is h1•1•11 tho.,·1•11 hy her rlassmalt'S flS president of 

I hi' Cfoss of '+7. 

Roll Call of Class of 1928 
( C1)// fi11111•d from P ag1• .J.) 

countr) and abro:1d. The last three were spent in being 
a vcr}' inefficient secretary and clerk for my father. and 
the last ( and incidentally the be t)-\\'ell, it was clur• 
i11g my last teaching assign111ent that romanCl' with a 
capital R came into 111y life and culminated in my mar• 
riage to Robert M. vValling on J an. 10 of this year. 
Bob and I arc now "at home" i11 a s11ug little apart· 
mcnt atop a high bill in Plattsmouth, Neb .. and \\'Ould 
be most happy to sec any L. C. friends who might be 
passing through Oil H ighway r ." 

Rose Parmelee (~lrs. Edwin Leslie Foster), 856 
Greeley, \¥cbstcr Groves, l\![o.: " l t's going to be good 
to hear from all the gi rls of 1928. Eightec11 years i, 
a long time ! The·c yea rs have bcc11 busy and happy. 
\Ve should be able to write of great things. But for 
me. it has bcc11 a very ordinary housewife's li fc--noth· 
i11g special to write about. The first rwo years after 
graduation, I spent tcachi11g school. Then 11·c srnned 
married life in Cleveland, Ohio, the depression rook us 
back to Ka11sas for nine years. the war brought us to 
St. Louis, and now we have lived in \Vcbster Grme, 
for five: yeH rs. Tt looks as if this is to be HO;\IE. 
Fourteen years have been spent as chairma11 or assistant 
to some church circle. r really like the church work. 
tvcr i11cc Sitlly was seven, l have been in Girl cout 
work. I am 110w a leader of First C l~ss Girl Scour,, 
and Mr. Foster is helping them with their curved bar 
work. l\Ir. Foster. bcc:iuse of Bill. h:is go11e into Cuh 
couting, :incl I find that they are making me work 

too. I guess that is \\'hat we really \\'ant- to help tho,r 
we lo1·e." ( T o 131• C o11ti1111cd) 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 7 

Dr. James W. Clarke Speaks at October 
Meeting of St. Louis Lindenwood Club 

Dr. James W. Clarke Addresses 
St. Louis Lindenwood Club 

T he: Re\". Dr . .fame-. \V. Clarkt·, pastor of the 
~econcl Prr~b} tC'rian Church in St. Lo11i~ and pn·~itlC'nt 
oi Lincll011wood's Board of Director,, was rht guest 
,peakrr at the lir,t iall meeting of tlw Sr. Loui, Li11-
11Cll\\'OOd College Evening Club on Onobt·r I , at the 
Forc,1 Park ll ortl. i\Irs. l\larjoric I lammer S11ll i\·a11, 
pre:.idc.•11t of the club, pre,idnl. Amonj! t110~e a1 tr1Hl
lllJ! tlw mretinv; \\tre Jean Schiem1cit·r, Gract Gordon 
Hai. Bc·ni ii lorJ?;an Baggort. Ecl11a illa) Sr11bbi11s 
Da\i,011, Gale Rich, Naomi Barkley, Cl:11lys Campbrll, 
France, Li 11ch, Alice Bell) llansborough. I ,abrlla 
\k.\k11a111i Cht-ck. \ 'irginia Dell, ll elcn \\' eher 
\\'hall"n, Lcwella T odd Em·,, Albcrtalel' Hays Dt 11ni, 
~lari Jo hepanl l~iscnhalll·r, Dori:. Banta, lh-tt) 
c;rai Proctor, Re1111 Ebespachn H ak l\·giri Proctor. 
8011ni1· il f ohme Bedell, \ ' irgini:1 \Varring Pmb~t. 
~laurita Est1:s, Dorothy Bailey W at~nn, Sarnbcll i\ l il
ler. Alire Virginia Lippert, Auclrci St. .Jean, \'irJ?;inia 
l'orror Schncbcr, Alizabcth r\r,in Ercl and Rurh Dolan. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Linden wood Classes Elecl Officers 
For 1946-47 College Year 

i\ I i:-~ Betty 11 unter, of Kansas City, l\ lo.. was 
chos<·n h) her clas:imaces :l:i president of the Class of 
19+7. She is :ih.o president of the i\ l issouri "tate 
, ociolol!) Scx:iet) at Li11de11wood. Other officer, of 
rhe Sl'llior C lass arc l\ Iiss l~rle Bass, of El Dorado. 
Ark., vice-president; 1\liss Betty H ardy, of T exarkana. 
Te,a,, ,ccretary and i\ Iis~ J o Ann Liebermann, of 
Joliet. Ill., treasurer. 

The Juniors selected as their president Miss Jeane 
, ebastian, of Cuha, i\lo. Ser\'ing wirh her art ;\ Iis,; 
Loui:ic Ritter, of St. Charle~. ,·icc-pre~ident; ;11111 ;\ l is,. 
Lois Schatzman, of St. Louis, :iCCrerary-trcasurcr. 

Sophomore officers arc i\ [iss Virginia F ranks, of 
Chicago, Ill., president; i\ l i~,; Jo Ann O'Fli1111, of 
Owen~boro, K) ., vice-pre,idcnt. and i\l is Suzanne 
~lartin, of Peoria. Ill., secretary-trea:.urcr. 

The Freshman Class will elect officers later in 
che )Car. 

• ♦ 

Miss Isaacs Represents College 
At MacMurray Centennial 

il l i.s,- Elizabt·th Isaacs, of the English Department. 
\\as Lindenwoocl's official representative at the centen
nial celebration of l\I aci\ l urrai ColleJ?e at J acbon
,ille. Ill .. on October 12. 

Linden Leaves Editor 

,1/iss llclrn l lon·nth , r,J St. Charfrs, w /,(1 ,s 
editor r,f th1· T!)./7 Linden L1•m•1·s. ,l/i.1s llor'l'fllh . 
n SrnirJr. i.1 r,111 of Li11d1 m1•01u/"s r r prn1•11flllit•t•j in 

" ff'Ju/; /1 "!,o i11 . l1111rim11 l"11it•t'rsitia /llul C1Jl
lt-gt'.r. '" S hi• is prclidrnt 1Jf /J1•/(l Pi T/11•/(I ,mt! ft 

11/flllhn of Pi c(/11/11/(/ .l/11 . ,.J/p/1(/ 'i9111a Tnu . 
Sigmn '/'1111 D l'lta. tl,r G,·1111,111 C/11/1 /llul t/11· 
l1<111111· of 11 ·,,,11111 f'1Jlas. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Lindenwood Alumna Now With 
Army in Germany 

l\I iss l~llen W adle), of Lit tle Rock, Ark., who 
joined the staff of the Ameriran Emba,,i in London 
la~r December, ha,, tr11nsferred to the Public Relarion, 
Radio Secrion of the United States Army Air Corp, 
and is now ~rationed in \Vie~badcn, Gc.·rmany. 'he 
writes radio ~cripts and broacka!>b each da). as part oi 
rhe Arm)·:. re-education pro11:ram for Gt:nnany. 

Whill' in £ 11gla11d, i\1iss \\/ad ler was able to visit 
Scotland, r re land and \ Valb-. Lasr summt:r she s1>c11t 
her varation in Pari,, Swit?.erland and ~Iilan. I taf}. 
~liss \V:ullei attendt·d Lindt·nwood in fq+l-+J. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

St. Louis Lindenwood Club Makes 
Gifts For Christmas Charity 

T he (ktobcr nlt'tting of rhc St. Loui~ Lindenwood 
Club w11, held 011 October 21 al rhc- home of :\l.-.,. 
Eel win L. Foster. 856 Grech·) St., \\' c.·b,ter GnJ\ c.·~. 
The mcmhers began work at the mrcring 011 it~ pro
jt·ct 10 make stuffed animal, to be irin·n at Chri~tnrn~ 
to a charitable in~tirution. 
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Two Prospective Members of Class 
of '63 Visit Lindenwood Campus 

Linden wood was honored on 'eptembcr 18 by a 
, i,-it from rwo prospeniH· students of the Cla,~ of '63. 
T he) were ~\liss K:llldc<· Bedell. who w:b accompanied 
by her mother. U rb. R obert T. Bedell ( Bonnie 
Mohmc, 19+3-+'i) of Palm Beach, Fla .. and J\fos 
Donna Dee Probi.r, who came with her mother, 1\Ir~. 
Robert P robst ( Virginia W arring. I C)-1-J-H) of Clay
ton, i\lo. It wa,- a pleasure to haH· thr babie . their 
mothers and their maternal grandmother~ on the 
campus. . . . 
Dr. E. J. Canty Returns to Campus 
After War Service in Navy 

D r. E. J. Cant,. coll<·ge phy,-ician. h:,, rc·turned to 

the campus after ~tning: ,,ith tre :--::1,y for two and a 
half years in the South Pacific. Among his l'~pericnces 
was having a ship shot out from under him II hilc per
formi ng an c•mcrj!ency appendectomy ar Lingayen 
Gulf. 

Dr. Canty wa, discharged from ,,·rvicc l:M spring 
and entered a medical ,.chool for a "refr~her·• cour e 
before a,;suming his duric:. at Lindemrnocl. 

• • 
Linden wood Alumna First Woman 
Organist in Maryland Church 

A Lindenwood alumna has hattered a r0-year old 
precedent at t. Anne's Episcopal C hurch, Annapoli~, 
i\ ld. he is M i Rachael H inman, Cl:u of '36, who 
recently became the first woman organist and choir
master of the church. i iss Hinm:111 1 who was a mem
ber of the music facu lty at \Villiam W oods College, 
Ful ton, 1\lo .. last year, plans to go to rew Y ork once 
a month to continue her musical studic,. 

• • • 
Miss Eva Sayre, College Nurse for 
Twenty Years, Sends Greetings 

l\ll iss E va Sayre, w ho served as nurse in Linden
wood's Student H ealth Center for 20 years until her 
retirement two years ago, and who i:. affectionately 
known to thousands of Lindenwood alumnae, ha sent 
her greetings to the college and the alumnae. Miss 

ayre spent several weeks thi fall at Pomeroy, Ohio, 
and lrns now returned to \,Vheeling, \\T, Va. 

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
Two member of the Class of '-1-6 are now emploled 

in the H ome Economics Department of the Union 
Electric Co. in the St. Louis area. )fo.s J o:in Elson, 
of \ ' inton, Iowa, has a position with the company's 

Lindenwood Wedding 

Liu,t. nil(/ ,1/ ,s. lfl!t11 l hrmn11 Eiu11/,ni1er lem.•i119 
the cl,urrl, nf Irr thrir tt•tdrli11g i11 St. Louir on 
February 1 +· ,I /rs. Eire11/u111u wnr J\1 ar1• J ose
pl,i11e Shcpnrrl, Class of ' -1,2, nnd she is the daugh
ter of ill r. and Airs. 1 rn Shepard, of Evn11sville, 
I 11d. Lieut. £ iu 11lin11er, w lio is in tlie U 11iled 

lntu Army ,llrdiral Corps. is 110w in l apn11 and 
/,is wif r pl1111s ta join him tlurr tliis / nil. 

• • • 
t. Louis office. :i\Iiss Patricia L atherow, of Elgin, 

Ill., is working in the company's office at A lton, Ill. 

l\I i l'V!artha Corley. of T errell, Texas. who at
tended L indenwood in 19-1-1 -+2, will teach skiing thi, 
winter at Seattle, \ Vashington. 

l\I r. Robert L. harp, ( Virginia \Nallace, who 
a trended Linden wood in 192-1--26) is now living in 
Linden, Calif., where her husband is principal of the 
hiJZ:h school. 

i\l iss Rosemary Nissley, who attended Lindrn· 
wood in 19-1-2--1-3, i,., now an air hostc~s for T \V A and 
i,., a igned to Aight,., between Los Angeles and San 
F rancisco and Lo~ Angeles and Albuquerque, i\e11 
M exico. he is rhc daughter of Col. and Mrs. J ohn K. 
Nisslcr. Col. Ni~slt-y is now stationed at the L irch• 
field P ark Air Ba,t. Ro.cmary's sister, Beverly, i, 
now enrolled at L indcnwood. 

:\Ir . Charle,, 11. Lee, who was Frances Tuder, 
C las, of '38, wri te~ that she and her husband arc 11011 

li\'ing in Riple~ , Tl";\:ls . 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 

A fami ly reunion of unusual interest to Linden• 
11oorl was held in Green i\1Iountain Fall . Colo., from 
July 26 to August 15 by the members of the George 
Hanna family, formerly of C la)' Center, Kansas. At
tending the first fami ly get-together in nine yexrs were 
Dr. Lavone H anna, of Long Beach, Ca lif., C lass of 
'16; Mrs. Lois H anna Lloyd, Jr., of Bartlesville, 
Okla., Class of ' 17; M rs. J can H anna Ptacek, of K an
sas City, M o., C lass of '20, and i\ilrs. Florence H anna 
Burton, of P rinceton, \V. Va .. C lass of '2.J.. 

i\l iss Escher Farril l, C lass of '-1-3, writes that her 
ncll' address is 213 vV. Franklin St .. Taylorville, Ill. 

Miss l\tl ary Ann Lee, Yeoman First C li1ss in the 
Waves, is a civilinn again. She ;eceived her honor
able discharge from the service in \ Vashington, D. C ., 
on June 11. Miss Lee, whose home is Rushvi lle, fnd., 
attended Lindenwood in 1935-37. 

Mis Betty Proctor, of Sullivan, i\Io., president of 
the Class of '-1-3, has been discharged from the , vAC 
and is now working in t. Louis. H er address is -1-915 
West Pine Blvd. 

WEDDINGS 
M is Virginia L ee Moehlcnkamp. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. H. Moehlenkamp of Sr. Charles, and a 
member of the C lass of '-1-6, cho e September - as the 
date of her marriage to Captain Donald l\liarrin 
Humphrey, of the United State Army Air Force, at 
St. Charles. 

Another member of the C lass of '-1-6 who was mar
ried recently is Miss E lizabeth Ann Clark, daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. Harold Wesler Clark, of Bristol, 
Tenn. :M iss C lark was married on J une 15 at B ristol 
to James Calvin T hackeray. Miss Jean Lohr, of 
Litchfield, Jll. , a classmate, was a bridesmaid . i\fr. and 
riirs. Thackera}' are now living at Rrookings, South 

Dakota. 

On September 21 .it A lton, UL, i\ I iss E:va Joan 
Emons, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. \ Valter W. Emons, 
of Alton, was married to H arley \ \Ti ll iam :Martin. 
T he bride, who was graduated in June, was the 19-1-6 
Popularity Queen. H er mother. who was H elen F inger. 

is a member of the Class of '18. 

A June bride was i\l!iss Joe Lea H orton, \\'ho at
tended Lindenwood in 19-1-3--1-~ . i\I iss H orton, who 
is the daughter of 1[ r. and i\ I rs. Harry . H orton. of 

Headed for Lindenwood 

l11troduri11g ,1/nry S111• fl11y, 19 111011tlis-o/d, who 
11wy bt• fl 1111•m{1a of Li11dc11wood's Class of '66. 
Sitt• is th1• do11ghtl'r of Cflptain nnd fllrs. Robert 
,1/ilne 1/aJ', of St. Louis. 1l lrs. /Jay. u·l,o was 
Groce Gordon. ntt1'11det! Lindewwood iu 1936-37. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Tulsa. Okla., chose June I as the date of her mar• 
riage to Joseph F urbee Gordon at Tulsa. 1\/Ir. and 
Mrs. Gordon are now at home at i\ Iunnerly Vil lage, 
College Station, Texas. 

l\I iss Jane Elda \Vilken, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H . \ Vil ken, of Aruba, Netherland \Vest Indies, 
cho e July 10 as the date of her marriage to Donald 
\ Vayne Kurtz at Aruba. The bride attended Linden
\l'OOd in 19-1-3--1--1-. i\ I r. and l\Irs. K urtz arc now at 
home in Aruba. where l\Ir. Kurtz is an electrical engi
neer with the Standard Oil Co. 

A eptember bride "·as Mi~ Florence Virginia 
M artin, daughter of l\Ir. and l\Irs. Eugene Addison 
l\I artin, r., of Joplin, :\Io. Miss 1\111rci11 chose Sep
tember 28 as the date of her marriage to Comma 0. 
Smith, Jr., at Joplin. The bride attend eel Lindenwood 
in 19-1-3-45. 

i\liss L illian F arleigh McDonald, of St. J oseph, 
l\Io .. who attended Lindenwood in 1937-38, chose 
June I as the dare of her marriage to \ Varren J. Zinck, 
J r. l\!Ir. and 1\,lrs. Zinck are now at home at the Penn 
H ill Apts., Crum Lynne, Pa. 

9 
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WEDDINGS 
A ,ummrr bridr ,, ;,, ,ti,-, Lil hr Lath:un. daughter 

of Dr. and ;\lrs. ~I. A. Lathnm. of Crand bland, 
.'.\eh. ;\ Ii,, Latham. who attrndrd Lindenwood in 
19-1+--Vi. ,, a~ married to Donald \\'illiam Reutlin1trr 
ar Grand !,land. 

On April 29 ar Drn\'rr, ;\ Ii,, J o Ann lla~tinj!s, 
of Drll\rr, who attended Lindt·m,ood in IQ]9-+0, wa, 
marric·d to Danirl Grr}. The} are 110,, Ii, in!! at 4510 
E. SeH·nth Sr., T ul,a. O kla. ;\ Ir~. Gn·)\ ,i,rer, ;\l is, 
Gerr} ll a,ting:., who attended Lintlermood in 19++-+-. 
,,·a;. marrird recent!} ro ErN!!n J . L. ;\ le Re) nohk 
The> an· 110\\' li\·in!! in ' an Drt•ito, Calif. 

~l i,, Brtte Bani.,, da111?hta of ;\ Ir. and ,1 r~. 
Robrrr J . Banks. of 213 1 Fihc·c·mh · r .. ;\ Joline, Ill .. 
d1o~r A111tu,t I+ as the date of hC'r marria!!c ro E. \ V. 
C11~taf,011 at J\ loline. T he hridt· attrndrcl Lindenwood 
in I<>+ 1-+2. She and her hu,hand a rt· now :11 home at 
270C) $ .• \ dam, St .. Arlington, \ ' a. 

A J ul~ bride wa, J oann Lamb, datrj?htcr ol :\ I r. 
and ;\J r,. J ohn Wallace Lamh, ot Chicaj?O, Ill. :\li,, 
I .amh. ,1 ho arrcnclcd Lindenwood in 19++-+o. cho,t• 
J ul} 3 :i, the dare of her marri:rl?e to Herbert L. 
Lowr) :11 C hic:igo. Tht·} :ire• 11011 li\'ing in \Vc~r A~h
ville, ' . Carol inn. i\ I rs. Lamh, who was Fnye Elder, 
i, a memhC'r of the Cla,,, of '24. 

On September I+ at Belle\uc, o :1io, ;\ Ii,, He'.en 
J oan Stahl, daughtc·r of ;\ I r. and ;\ I r,. Harlow 
;\l itchdl Scahl, of Belle1 illt·, and a member of rhe 
Cla" of '+6, wa, married to S:umrel T oni.in \\'alter. 

i\ l i,, Ann Ayre, Earicbon, daughter of :\l r,. 
\ Villiarn l lmry E:rrit-bon, ()f I la1111ibal , i\ lo .. cho,e 
.I ul} 31 a, the date of her marriaitc to Edward H. 
Bloom at ChicaJ!:O, Ill. :\ I r,. Bloom attended Lindt'n· 
\1 ood in I QJS-+O. 

.'.\ f\\, ha., been rret·i\l'tl of the approaching mar
riage ot :\ Ii,., Joyct' J anice ll alt•, ot \\'ichita Fall,, 
Tl'\a,, ru Frank T imberlake. T he \1 t·tldinj? will he 
,olemni✓ t·d at \ Vichi ta F:111, 011 .\ o\cmb<·r 12. :H is, 
I fall· at1<•11tlc·d Linderm ood in I C/4 1-42. 

:--.t•11 , ha, been n·cei\ecl of tht· rc·cc·m marriage of 
i\ l is, J o:111 Loui:.e Da\i!t, daul!hll·r of l\ l r. :111d i\ I r~. 
\V. II. D:l\i,. ()f :\ Iar,hallto\111. lo\\'a, to Charle.,. B. 
II ager. ;\I r,-. H aiter auended L111dc•m1 ood in I CJ43-++. 

,\not her ~ummer hridl' wa, ;\ Ii,, Joannt· Crawfonl, 
tlauithu·r 111 :\I r. and :\ I r,. \\'11l1a111 C. Crawtord ot 

Cedar Rapid:., Iowa. and a nmnber of the Cla.-., ot 
'45. ;\Ii,,, Cra\\ fore! \1a, marm•tl in Ct'dar Rapid, to 
Richard W illiam ll al l. 

:\ I i,, Bert} Lou Rhodt',, daughter of :\ I r. and :\ I r,. 
.\eal D. Rhode,-, of Forr Smith, Ari.., chm,t' Octobt·r 
26 a, rht· date of her marriag:t· ro Dr. I lo) t Kirkpat ricl 
:it F()rt Smith. Tht· hriclt- attt•ruled Lindt·nwood in 
19+3-+S. 

On Augu"t I at Pueblo. Colo., ;\I i,, :\Iarjont' 
Allen. of Pueblo, a mcmbc·r of the Cl:r,!> of •+-, \1a, 
married to H . \V. Leach. Tht·) arc 11011 at homr at 
I U Cn·,ton Dri\l', Pueblo. 

~[ i,, Sophie Anne Ru,,d l, clauJ!:hter of ;\I r. anti 
:\ I r,. 11. 11. R usM.·11 . of \Vant·11,b11rit, i\ l o., 1\·as nrnr
ried to Robert amud JohrN>n 011 April 7 at \\'ar 
ren,burg. i\l rs. Leach arrendccl Lindcnwood in I C).t!, 

+.l 

T lw marriage of ;\li,s Rachel Britain, daughter of 

:\ I r,. Ethel J a)ne, Britain, of hawnce. O kla., w 
J ame-.. i:. Bowle, wa, ,olcm11i.,e1I on December I, JQ4, 
at Shawnee. The hricle atrend<·d Lindenwo()cl in 1937 
JS. ;\ I r. and ;\ l r,. Bow It',, art· now at home at 7 I 
Ro,a St., ' hawnee. 

On September 8 at l\1anh1111a11, Kan"""• l\ l i,,s Bar· 
hara Jean Cordts, daughter of M r. and i\lrs. John 
Corde,-, of :\Ianhan an, wa, married to I ,iC'ut. D .1)1 

Kirkpatrick, of the nited StatC". Arnt) Air Foru 
:\ I r,. Kirkpatrick attended Limknwoocl in 19++-45. 

, Ii,, Phyllis Kobe, ot Ct>1lar Rapid~. Iowa, who 
atteruled Lindenwoocl in I 9+2-44, wa~ married to h 2n 
1)('11ni,011 011 J ul} I+ at Cedar Rapid~. T he) are 11011 

at hc>mc· :rt 62 1 . Pe1111srl va11i,1 Avt·., Denver, Colo. 

;\ Ii" ,rar} :\ kKay Tre1 or, of Chic:1go, 111.. \1 ho 
atterul l·d Lindenwood in 19.39-40, cho:,c FC'bru:tf) 2 .... 
the tlatt· of her marriage Ill W ill iam C. 11:rll in Chi 
ca)!O. The> arc now li\ing: ar 327 i\ l errill Dr11 
Corpu, Christi. T e,a,. 

On SC'ptember 21 in Kar1':r, Cit}, ~ lo., ;\Ji,, :\11 

Bell t· Fiks, of Kan,:i, Cit), wh() attl'ndcd Limlrn 
wood in I 922-23, \Uh m:rrri('d to J ohn (~:ilen Spemc 
T ht·} arc now at home at ';2 10 l i:,.,ion \Vood, Ro,,· 
Kan,:r, Cit). K:111,a~. 

.\ J uh brick \\as 1 1i,, \ 'irj!inia :\ laril' Srr 
da11~htc•r of :\Ir,. France-. B. ~tern, of Little R, • 
;\ rk. ;\I i,, Srerrr, ,1 ho i, a nwmher ot rhe Cla .... t • 

'J'i. cho,e J ul} 18 a, the clart· of her marriage co Lllr 
Ba,,in :rt Little Rock. 
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WEDDINGS 
On August 10 at Chirago, Ill. , ~ l iss U :tr) Louise 

\\1•i1,, claughr,•r of ~l r. ancl i\ f rs. I lrnr) John \ Veitz. 
of \!orris. Ill.. wa~ married to \ Va)nC Robl'rt Erick
,on . .\ l r,. Erick,011 attended Li11dr11wood in 19+1-+3. 

,\ I iss C lyde La Brllc Atha, daughter of .\ I r. and 
\I r-. Clyde I,. Atha, of Kansas Cit). ?l l o .. cho.c 
\ugu,t I as I he elate of her marriage to Samuel :\ I. 
\\ 001l w:ml al .\ li,sion. Kan,a,. The bride attended 
l.111el('llll'OOcl in l(}J6-J7 . .\ Jr. and ~Irs. \ Voodward 
arr now at homl' at 6 15 East Si,th St.. P,111ama City, 
Florida. 

On June .29 in Omaha, ::'\ t'h .. .\ Ii,s Dom.a Dcffen
hauJ!h. claughtl'r ol .\ I r. and ;\ I r,. Fred Dcffonbaugh, 
ol Omaha, was married to l•:d11ard T emplr Robinson, 
Jr. T he bride arn·ndcd Li11dr11wood in !(}+3 ++. 

.\la) 31 wa, 1hr 1late ,-elecml h) .\I i,,, .\ l ar) Ald
rul:,:t'. Cla,,s of·+;, for her marriage to .\ l )ron Elmo 
!:.1st, at E,·a11sdllt-, Ind. Thc bride is tlw da11ghtrr of 
.\Ir. and ?l l rs. I,. E. A ldrid!!;c, of l~va11svilk l\I rs. 
\ auma Risch. who was ~aoma Aldridge and attended 
L1111lr11wooJ in I(}+ 1-+2. wa, the matron oi honor and 
\I,,, Pegf!) Proctor. Cla,,,, of '+5, was a hri1fr,-111aid . 
.\lr. and ~ I rs. East are now at home at 1.200 Oakle) 
Sr., I-:v,111s,·i llc. 

.\liss H ar} Lee Johns. tlaul!:hter of .\ Ir. and .\ I r,. 
Edward Brauer John~. of i\lctropolis. Ill., cho~t· ' ep
tcmbcr 16 as the date of her marriage to Fn111k Quante 
Leonard at l\frtropolis. T he bride attend<·d Li11dr11-
11ood in 19-1- 1-+3. 

Another October bride ,1 a1o :H iss .\ laurita Fay 
E~tc~, daughtl'r of i\ l. r. and ;\ Ir~. \Vellborn E•tes, ot 
U11iv('rsity Ciry. M o. i\ I iss Estes. who am·11ded Li11-
dc11woocl in I q39_+ I, chose Octuher 18 a,- thl' elate of 
hrr marria:re to Cornelius Frederick tueck at L;ni-
1t•rsit} Cit). 

A11 11oum:cmt•11t has been made of thl' recent mar
ria:,:e of ) l iss Paul inc Gra}, daughter oi .\ 1 r,. :-,; el Fe 
Gra), of Poplar Bluff. .\ lo .. an<l ·a member of the 
Cla,, of ·-1-1. to Fr:111k Tho111p~o11 H earm: at Poplar 
Bluff. 

Another n·n·m marriag:t· wa~ thnr of ;\ I is~ Lois 
Tt·rrdl elh). dauf,!:hter of .\1 r. and .\ l r-... Loui~ H . 
Sl'lb}, ot Dall:i,. Texas. co \Vt'l>lt·} Tra,i, Blackburn. 
at Dallas. l rh. Blackburn attended Li11den\l'OO<l in 
1939--1- 1. Slw :111d her husb:1 11d arc now at home :it 
1305 Windsor Rd., Austin, T exas. 

On June 7 in Arlington. \ 'a., .\Ii:-, Jo Anne 
Cinrvi11, of \Vaterloo, Iowa. \\'ho attcndl'd Limlenwood 
in 19+3-+5. wa~ married to \ Vill isto11 Clark Palmer. 

BIRTHS 
A ,on, \\ ho ha~ been namrd Lawrence. \\'a;. born 

011 August 12 to i\l r. and i\ l rs. Hane} Gill. of 7252 
Constance Sr., Chic:igo, Ill. Lawrence has a brother, 
Richard, \\'ho i, +. .\ I r:-. Cill \\':ts Lconon· Auer and 
attended I ,i111lt·n,1 ood in 19.30-J I. 

A futurc Li11clcnwoocl j!irl is l\anC} Ka). who was 
born 011 August 2 tn i\l r. ;111d l\ l rs. F . 1£. T hrockmor
ton. oi 185+ 11 art font St.. S:1l t Lake- City, Utah . 
.\ :111q ·, mother \\';L-, Ruth .\le Farland, who attended 
Limlenwootl in I ()J1-.33. 

J ames \\'aller is the naml' dwsl'n for tlw i.011 born 
on August 31 to ;\I r. and ;\ I rs. J. W. Ca:,sl'll, of 508 
Second A\('.. Charleston, \ V. \ ·a. .\ 1 r~. Ca, .. ell \\'a, 
Dolore:; Amlcrso11. a membt·r of the Clas:, of '+O. 

;\l r. and l\ l ri.. J ohn Cl;uwillc Gill, of 10-1- East 
Third St., Alton, Ill.. announn· the birth of a daughter 
011 September 3. ;,\l rs. Gill \\'a;. E\'al) n Pil·rpoi11t and 
a trended Li11tlem1·c>0d in I (}28-29. 

:\larrin Ct·t·il ilo the rn11nt chosen for the son born 
011 August 20 ro Lieut . and l\ r rs. C. 0. , Villia111son. 
of I 'iOi Locust t., Sterling:. Ill. ;,\ l rs. W illiamson 
wa, Ruth \\'eyrauch and attl'llded Lin1k·11wood in 
193+-35. 

A son, who h;is been m1111Cc'd Dennis Richard, was 
horn 011 Augm,r 2 1 to .\ l r. and ,U rs. F r:111cis J. \ Vach
dod. oi ++.H Gilbert Air., Western Spring~. Ill. 
Dr1111is' mother wa~ \ 'iq~inia Ro,-c. and sill' i:- a mc111-
brr of 1hr Cb, of '-1-3. 

?lhrg:o Ellen is the nanll' l'ho~cn for tl·r daughter 
horn on August 8 to :\l r. and .\I rs. Glenn B. ;,\Ior~e, 
ol 221+ :\ lonrnl''\ ' t. :-S. \V., Grand Rapids . .\lich. 
;\ I r,. U or:,c wa~ :\Iar) E. Standerline anti she :11 -

trndrd Lintl1•11,1·ood in I ().39-•t!l. 

A claul!:hter, who ha:- b1°1'11 named Oa11a Rae. was 
born 0 11 Augi.1,t 8 ro :\f r. and ;,\ l rs. Edward J . Hill. 
of 1580 \Vaslungron ·c. . .\111,cacine, l ow:i. ;\l rs. H ill, 
who \l'ilS J eanne Cook. :mended Li11cl1'1lwoud in 19.38-
+0. 

A1!gu-1 7 i:- the birrhcla) of John Du11c.111 Burdine. 
Ii i, parent, arc .\I r. and l\ l n:. John F. Burdine, of 
+936 ~ewport A,·e .• Ocean Beach Srntio11, San D il'go, 
Calii. ?\Ir:,. Burdine. who wa:, Edith V. K11om. i:- a 
mrmber nf tlw Class of 'J+. 
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BIRTHS 
From \ Vheaton, Ill. , come~ the news oi the birth 

of a daughter, who has been n:uncd Geraldine, to l\ l r. 
and Mrs. J ames Richardson, of 712 1. Cross St. 
Geraldine',; birthday is l\ l arch 31. Her mother. who 
was l\I arjorie Lange, anended Linclenwood in I 9+-t-45, 

Steven l\l errett i~ the name of the son born on 
J u ly 17 ro i\Ir. and :\lrs. Robert C. Fox. of 626 Bri~
tow St., 1\lonticello, Ill. te\'cn ha;. a brother, D,wid 

I ichael, who is 3. l\lrs. Fox, who was D orothy Pat
terson, attended Lindenwood in 1936-37. 

A dau11:hter, who has been named Charlotte Layne, 
was born on August 12 to l\ lr. and 1\l r~. J ohn 0. 
Dwyer, of 2736 K Fifteenth St., J oplin, l\lo. ) I r~. 
D\\'}Cr ,,•a., Charlotte ) l artin and attended Linden

wood in 1937-38. 

June 4 is the birthday of J ames Everett Fcllo,1 t·s. 
whose parents are :\I r. and l\ l r~. John E. Fcllowcs, oi 
605 E. Eighty-third Pl., Chicaf!o. I ll. J ames has a 
brother, Peter Ander~on. who i~ 2. ~,Ir . Fellowes ,1·as 
Elaine J ancr Anderson. Clas,, of '43. 

Richard A. Andersen, Jr., is the name cho,en ior 
the s011 born on J une 24 to l\ l r. and i\I rs. R . • I\. 
Anderson, of 421 D odson ·r., Geneva, Ill. Richard 
has a i tcr, J eanne, who i~ 4. l\l rs. Ander~on ,1:is 
Rhoda Ann Throckmorton and :mended Lindrnwood 

111 1937-38. 

.-\nothcr furnre Linclenwoutl j!irl is Barbara )lc
Lcrnon. who was born on Auj!u~t 28 to i I r. and )1 ,.,,,. 
George J. M cLernon, of I 002 G rcenway St., Kansas 
City, M o. Barbara\ mother \\' :l~ J osephine Slack, who 
attended Li11de11woocl in 1934-36. 

A ~011, who ha~ lwc·n named .I uhn Raum, 11·a~ born 
on Septcmhcr • to i\ I r. and M rs . .I ohn Roy Brown i111?, 
.I r., of 'i347 Gladstone Pl.. ' 1. Louis. i\lr~. Brown
ing was i\la ry Cornelia l n~<'Nlll and ~he attendL•d 
Linden wood in I <J40-4 I. 

J enni fer Lynne is the name cho~cn for I he claughu·r 
born on April H to l\ l r. and ~I r~. Don Trac}. of Ft. 
Collin~, Colo. :'\Ir.,. T racy wa~ I renc , 1 imson and 
:Jttendcd Linclenwood in 19+0-+ I. 

R ichard Stephen i~ the name chosen for the son 
born 011 Scprembcr 7 to 1\l r. and )1 rs. H erir) Brenne~, 
of 1036 All ton \Vay, Berk<·ky, Calif. Richard's 
mother, who was l\Iary Pemberton, is a member of 
the ClaN- of '+2. 

The new arri,·al in the home of Dr. and 1\[r,. 
~lalcoln, Stewart, of -H36 Locke t .. Fort " 'onh, 
Texa~. is Su an, who was born on August •. :\Ir~. 
Stewnrt, who was J ean J;imes, attended Lindcnwoocl 
111 1939-41 . 

A son, who has been named \ Villard Benson, wa~ 
born to Mr. :ind Mrs. W. A. ll ardcsty, Jr. , of Rine, 
Colo., 011 August 8. I rs. H ardesty was Gertrude Ann 
Benson and attended L indenwood in 1925-26. 

IN MEMORIAM 
\ \ 'c record with deep regret the death of )1 f'. 

R ussell A. Daggt·tt, of 3650 Oakdale Ave., t. Lour,, 
on A11j!11St 3 1. l\lrs. Daggett, who was 11 clen Martha 
Shank, was a 111cmhcr of the Class of '40. 11 er motht•r, 
)Ir!-. Oli\'t:r ' hank ( Isabel El)) is a member of the 
Class of '08. Limlenwood c,rcnds its ~incerc corulo• 
lences to all the members of 1l rs. D aimr:tt's fami ly. 

L indcnwood's dcepest sympathy i~ c:--temlccl to )I r,, 
!\anc) Skarin, of 1017 ~- ~I ichigan Sr., Plymoutli. 
Ind., whose husbnncl, Nathaniel Skarin, w:is killrd in 
a fire at Newark, Ohio. last l\Iarch 22. l\ l rs. Skarin, 
who ,1·a, ~ancy K nott, attended Lindenwood 111 

19+2-+t. 

T he sincere condolence~ of L indenwood's alumnar 
and facult) are e,1ended to l\Iarcha and Jane \Vil"-On, 
of Sapulpa, Okla .. whose father. H . L. \Vilson, of 
Sapulpa, died on SeJ>tcmbcr 2. M artha :ind J anc, who 
are twins, attended Lindenwood in l 9+0-41 and both 
sened in the am1rcl forces during the war. Jane " 
now l\Ir~. '.\I. \ V. Jefferson. 

Lindrnwood l':1.tcnds its dr:r:pest s) mparhy to l\ l r,. 
Le\'eni:t Trotter, of 13' S. Dennis t., Decatur. Ill., 
whose husband, Rohcrt \V. T rotter, died on J une 30 
at their home in Decatu r. l\1 rs. Trottt·r, who wa, 
Levenia H orne. attended L indenwood in 1907-09. 

Lindenwood records with deep regret the tr:rj!iC 
death of Mrs. Parmclia l\lcCrcedy, of Aledo, Ill., 011 

October 16 of injuries suffered in an automobile am• 
dent 011 Augu t 7 in which her husband, Dr. C. 0. 
~ lcCreed), and their rwo children, l\1lar) Jane and 
John, were killed. The accident occured near Laramie, 
\ Vyo .. while the family was 011 a vacation trip. '.\I I". 
)JcCreed). who was Parmelia Ella D onaldson, at• 
tended L indenwood in 1923-24. The alumnae and 
facu I ty extend thci r sincere condolences to 'Nlrs. l\Jc
Creedy's mother, l\ I rs. F red Donaldson, of l\1onmouth, 
lllinoi,. 


